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tAZIL WILL ARM
'ti HfTDrUAMT CUIIK' lUE.Rvllfil.il Ollllo

Demands for War on Ger-

many by Populace Con-- ,
tinue Crisis Grows

.AUSTRIAN ENVOY QUITS

niO DH JANEIRO. April 13.
L The Brazilian Omernment has decided

to arm all Brazilian merchant ships sailing
for the barred zono waters In Europe.

( There was no diminution apparent In
the war flemanus ny mo Brazilian popu--

t ice. disorders reported at Rovcral points
I1 lifclcatlng an Increaslnft Irritation by tho

ueople because the amernment delays a
1 declaration of hostilities.

Kp Formal admission was made today that
all Brazilians had been oraered to leae
Germany. The public hailed the news with
delight, considering the action preliminary
to waft
' The 'Austrian Minister to Brazil has made,
formal request for his pasports, Btatlnjr hi
Government's Intention to support Its ally,
Germany, In tho brealt with Brazil.

Thero was much comment, mostly unfa-arabl- e,

over tho elaborate farewell enter-
tainments accorded the departing German

. Minister, Auoipii itoiw, oy mo unman
Minister to Rio.

Sinking of a Brazilian steamship named
Grupy or Jacuhy was rumored from sev-

eral sources today, but could not be con-
firmed.

Death of Thomas llundres, reputed to be
7a German spy who has lately been In the

United States, caused a sensational rumor
i today of poisoning, ,Who had ndmlnlsteicd

the poison was not specified In tho rumor.
A let paid tc Foreign Minister Muller

by the Dutch Minister caused n report that
the envoy had shown tho C!ocrnment a
cable from his Government that all Inhabi-
tants had been ordered to evacuate northern
Holland, presumably because of n threat
tt German Invasion

Dispatches from ,io Taulo today re-

ported serious outbreaks thero In untl-Germ-

demonstrations. A big mob llt-- ,
crally pulled to pieces a building occupied
by a uernian newspaper.

No vess-e- l named Grupy Is listed In
tlojd's, but thero Is a Jaouhy. a steel
steamship of 1951 tons, owned by the Com-
mercial and Nnvlgatlon Company and reg-

istered at Bio de Janciio

Farmer Smith's
Column

WHAT WAS IT?
Dear Little Helpers 1 must hurry to tell

jou about one of our bo who wanted
ome clothing You Know wo nro not al-

lowed to ASK FOR ANYTHING In Tin:
RAINBOW CL.UB wo keep silent, WISH
FOU what we want and have aluajs gotten
It but It sometimes takes time.

Well, the boy wanted some clothing, and
I told him he should hae what he wanted
The dajs went by, and suddenly there

' appeared on my desk a note stating that
'there was ,t suit of clothing at a certain
house and that If I would feend for them
the kind woman would bo only too glad to
present the suit to whoever called

Sure enough. In walks our boy friend
and we gave him the note. Did he have
a nickel?

' He did.
, He canon lor me monies ana uiuy mitu
mm to a not, anil, not only mat. inn inu
klnfV woman gave him his carfare home!

What lb It that does such wonderful
things foi us.' I think It Is stronger than
Faith. What do ou think It is?

Your lovlnc editor.
' FARMUR SMITH.

P. S Perhaps It Is LOVE!

STRANGE ADVENTURES OF BILLY
BUMl'US

' THE COUNCIL

By Farmer Smith
&ucli a fuss in the henyaid!
The Big Red Booster was running here

and there. Such a cliltter and a cackling!
Mrs. Bantam lan out to see what the matter

as The big fellow soon told her.
'Why don't jou call up Billy Bumpus and

ask him what on caith he wants to do?"
suggested Mrs. Bantam.

"That's bo," began the Big Bed Rooster.
"It never pas to run all over ine world
unless ou know what jou are running
about, does It? '

"I should say not' answered sirs nan-tar- n,

looking up at the big fellow.
And so, you ice, It was the Big Red

Rooster who was telephoning to Billy, and
he was on the wire In nn Instant It was
the first time In Ills short llfo that he had
really and truly been in earnest, and his

ftvvlfe was very much Interested to see what
'would happen.

"Hello, hello. HELLO !"
r Billy Jumped first on one foot and then
I the other In his excitement.

"Yes, this Is Billy Bumpus. What? No.
' I'm not the general, I am Just trying to get

all of us together to resist the attack of
vthe enemy,"

"My but you use big words," exclaimed
Mrs Bumpus.

"Keep still, vvlfle," answered bac!c Billy.
"Hello! Yes. that Is a good plan. We

will all bo at tho rlverbank at sundown and
(hold a council of war. What? Yes, call
all the barnyard people and all the fowl

, of the air together and we will see what
Scan be done." Billy hung up tho receiver

and turned lo his wife.
"My, but you are a wonder!" exclaimed

Mrs Bumpus.
"lou just wait and see wnat i am, sam

Billy nroudlv.
Tm afraid I'm not a ery good wauer--

ln wartime," answered Mrs. Bumpus. "But
I suppose It Is Just as mucn my duty to

. Hand by you In wartime as It Is for you
to go to war'."

"Duty; that the word! Xet's stick to
that," answered Billy, saluting his wife.

She looked at him In amazement.
"You must salute back," suggested Billy,
"Saluting back is better than answering

back," replied his wife as she saluted him.
l "I think iyou did that with the wrong
4band," said Billy, standing up and saluting
Jail over again.
it "I think you ought to learn a few things

about war before you try to go to war,"
Mrs. Bumpus mildly.

S "War? I know a lot about war as It Is."
f, began Billy, "There Is a war going on

wsiae of me all the time."
I know you explode once In a while,

but I did not know you had a war going
On Inxlrie vnu " renllerl his wife.

A "Yes," began Billy. "The war of right
and wrong Is going on Inside every one all

cjthe time."
7 "There goes tho telephone, again," said
J Mrs. Bumpus, jumping up,

Billy answered It, and before his wife
Iknew what had happened he had taken .hold
V1 her and she was rushing down to the
rlvrbank along with a lot of other people
from the barnyard. The sky above was

ifllled with Hying creatures. "'It takes a
ii t. ' lo wane BOme people up; saiu vwy

S fhraKl--.i- .. -
Kb
K y When they all reached the rlverbank and
c rrangta tnemselves In a circle, loua cries

1 ,Jf "Billy Bumpus I Billy Bumpus I" were
r?,J?.ear(1 Billy stood In the middle of the
, jvnrong and. started, to speak, but Just then

tnere was a whlrrlnc-- noise In the sky, and
I .jthe council of war looked up and saw a huge
V threatening light In the sky, moving rapidly

' inward them.
b It was the'alrahlp.,,

f K G: P. Autotruck Hits Dray
An automobile truck belonging to the
acnine gun' company of the .Klrst iiegi-n- t,

N. q.P.i which Is stationed at the
Irst RaaH'rhenf Armnrv Rrnad and CallOW- -

lUJ'streetaihlB morning collided with a

IHRUU

heads of Brazilian government
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The upper pictute is that of Dr. Lauro S. Muller, Prime Minister, who
was largely responsible for the breaking off of tclations with Germany.

Below is Wenceslair Braz, president of tho republic.

AINEY LAUDS WORK

OF SERVICE BOARD

Chairman of Commission lie- -

views Work in Penn-
sylvania

CAr.LISLi:, Pa., April 13 William B.
I Alney, chairman of tho State Public
Service Commission, In an address hero
before tho Chamber of Commerco presided
over by Dr. fiuy Carleton Lee. told of
the real purposo and scope of tho activities
of his commission In Pennsjlvanla

In 1013, he said, tho Legislature placed
what Is now known as the) public Fervlco
company law on tho stattito books and on
January 1, 19H, Its provisions ci cited Juris-
diction over 37!i0 utility companies nnd
8,000.000 Inhabitant'.

' Tho service of the commission," de-

clared Mr Alney, 'has shown that the
hoary-hc.ide- d maxim, 'competition Is tho
life of trade,' has biokcn down In ItH ap-
plication to thoho forms of public fervlco
inherently monopolistic which now come
within tho puivlew of public

"
Sir. Ainey averred that tho function of

tho commission 'In regulating l.ites and con-
trolling unsatlsfnctor conditions Is niueh
moro to the iiltlmato good of tho public
than tl o public's paying for a duplication
of facilities, for extra organization and ad-

ditional into pij ments. Tho public, ho
added. Is safc-guurd- In tho matter of
latos of the ntimeroui companies In th it
It can force a valuation of the utility com-

pany for g purposes Tills ex-

pense should be borro y the State, ho said.

PARMER SMITH SPEAKS
TO BORDENTOWN PUPILS

Evening Ledger's Children's Editor Ad-

dresses Youngsters on Keeping
Busy Urges Service

BOUDHNTOWy, X. J. April 13 Far-
mer Smith, children's editor of tho i:vk-MN-

Lcdogii, spoke here today In the
public schools. Ills subject was, "Keep
Busy "

"Bovs and girls will Keep out of mischief
If they will only keep busy," said tho Far-
mer "No child wants to bo bad. Trouble
comes from misdirected cnerg from doing
something which Is not useful nnd of serv

ice to otheis
"Boys and girls lovo to help others If

they'aie given tho chance, and now they
will have tho chance, whether grown-up- s

wlbh to give It to them ox not. Our parents
may not be prepaied. but our children are.
They have manu il training and sewing.
They have been tnught to use their hands
and they w 111 soon need them.

"What is the gr;at Idea the big Idea

in having the gaiden? To get tho boys nnd
.rfria hmk to tho toll, to get them no- -

ciualnted with dear, kind mother nature,
who makes no mistakes.

"Wfien ou have nothing else to do study
yourself, and when you need a rest study
others', and If that tires ou look at the
grass of the fields which mother nature
has placed there for the samo reason she
has placed hair on our head, Look at the
trees and see If the roots do not remind you
of your little pink toes

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS
TWO "ARBOR DAYS"

Today First Observance of Festival for
Conserving Trees Throughout

the State

Today is the first of the two "arbor da s"
set aside by Governor Brumbaugh this
year to bring to the attention of the publla
the urgent need for the conservation of the
trees In this State and for urn reforestation
of certain sections. The second arbor day
will be FriJay. April 27.

In his annual arbor day proclamation
the Governor made the following appeal:

"Plant trees for shade nnd for food upon
our fertile arable acres, about our schools
and other public buildings n ong our great

and rapidly developing hfghways nnd out
In the great preserves where In time they
"in k. tiiA nrlda and ciorv of cur S'.ate.

As we Increase our forest areas we shall
Increase our wild llfo In Pennsylvania and
by natural distillation provide tho greatest

clft of our loving Father to His children,
nuro wholesome, water.

"Teach the meaning oi trees. Study their
habits Observe their yearly transforma-tlo- n.

Learn to J.now an oak, a locust, tv

nonlar, a hemlock, a chestnut, a dogwood

aa fully by ItsSoutllne. its bark Us

habit as by its leif or blossom. Consider
In his home nndwhat trees do for nan

Industrial life, what rich shelter they pro- -
what rich gifts ofde for our sonr birds,

food and health they bear for minklnd.

tm Coal Reduced 75c
on Egg, Stove and Nut

Big advance soon
buy now!

serious shortage will force price of
- coal way up. Fill your bins now.

' Get Kunkel duality moro heat, less
ash. (

CSACQ4Lnofij' at; ,oriy,rrouri(i, anu pimk
a raajvwnati ui.vuii, " H.tAGray'.'' wwyi " K

OBSTRUCTION IN STREET

KILLS GIRL IN MOTOR

Skull Fractured When It Hits
Protruding Bar of Con-

crete Mixer

A young woman passenger In a motorcar
was killed nlmost Instantly when sho was
struck on tho head by nn Iron bar protrud-
ing from a concreto mixer on Oxford pike
near Wakellng street. Tho unusual accident
occurred when tho automobllo was being
driven pist the concreto machine In tho
dark

The victim was Miss Lucy Hanns, twenty
jcats old, of Castor roan and Cottman
street Her skull was fractured by tho
blow. Sho died upon reaching tho Frank-for- d

Hospital
Tho automobllo was driven by Herbert

Aukland, twenty jeais old, of Bustleton
pike and Cetfran rtreet. He siw tho con-
creto miser and steered around It. Ho
did not seo tho projecting bar Ho said no
danger signal was dlsplnjed on tho ma-
chine. Tho pollco are investigating.

WILSON LAUDS COLLEGIANS
NEW 1IAVPN Conn, April 13 Presl-den- t

Wilson in an interview In tho Yalo
N'cwa paja a tiibuto to tho spirit of Amer-
ican colleges In the present national
emergency. Ho tns:

"Tho patriotic spirit of tho American col-

lcgo man of today hns never been surpassed
In any other age. Our American universi-

ties aro the sources of production of efficient

and well-traine- d men for all branches of
national scrvlco in times of peace or war.
I'pon such men ns Yalo has given to the
country has been based tho stiength of the
American nation."
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CITY BUDGET URGED

BY RESEARCH BUREAU

Municipal Sny It Would
Simplify

and Save a Year

Tho proposed mandatory budget system
designed to simplify In a measure Philadel-
phia's financial problems Is praised today
In tho weekly bulletin of the Bureau of

Research as one of tho most
steps In flnanco legls-latlo- n

ever taken by this city. The bill,
which Is now pending In tho Legislature
at Harrlsburg, will save the city at least
$160,000 tho bulletin Fays.

Tho detailed working of the bill the bul-
letin explains as follows:

"It docs nvvay with 'appropriations. The
present system whireby specific sums of
money nro definitely set naldo for par
ticular purposes creates In effect thousands
of separate funds ranging In amount from
n few dollars to five millions, Now, why
do we do thl7 to prevent tho
administrative oltlcer from spending moro
than a certain nmount for a specified pur-
pose. This samo result can be
oflually well by tho means which tho budget
bill provides. This consists In tho slmplo
expedient of naming the amount the olTlccr
must not exceed

"Insteid or putting nwny an nmount of
money for a given purpose. Councils tell
tho administrator that ho may Incur lia-
bility for that purpose up to a given amount.
Having done away with appropriations and
tho sstem. nil general fund
moneys, some $37,000,000 In the rourso of
a oar, are set free and made available
for any disbursement need of tho city.

"What Is tho best use to which this
money thus leleiscd can be put? Obvi-
ously to defer as much as posslblo tho

of additional money, (leneral
find monejs can then bo applied to that
Is, 'advanced for' loan fund purposes,

"By careful planning we ran readily effect
and permanently maintain one single fund,
Incidentally ono woiklng cash balance,
through which to tako caro of all tho city's
cash requirements nnd at tho samo time
comply with ever law limiting tho use of
loan moneys for loin

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Aim Knptap. '0 C'allowlilll at., and Mlnnlo

Jvatz. jus X 1!th Mf

Harry I.pser, 2107 i; Chclten avo. and Ida
Uoih IN.'.' rnlummu uve

Lutils Noden. 71 m ucum at . and Iaabelle Han- -
coik lOJs Wehntir st,

I.ouIh l'arsky. III.' KnriKeflcU! ave., and Hester
And rnon fc't. Martln'H la

Hueo Miiriiil HJ 8 11th at., and Miry Olo.
vnnnlelln laid Itipil Ft

llenjar in Trupln. 210 N, B4lh at , and Mary
llnrV. 12U l S 2d at

Charfav llerg H17 Dudley at , and llcasls Claas,
M2T Kastwlrk ave,

Hepburn Lacdlrln 2S33 N. 11th at , and Flor- -

ento lloulaml --'HI Nodro at
James Lohaii, 2.1T) N f lexeland ave., and Alice,

llerron 2431 H Uhndnlck st
Joxopti Inter, ."tin i Sydenham at., and Kllza- -

belli linmhK li.l 12 Walnut lane.
Warren 13. hitman. 474 Leverlngton ave, and

Uertrud Klcsihlclc, H.'J llnlea st.
Howard J. Lrileror lill.l 1 ranKlIn at., and

Sjhla Cohen 2110 S loth k

Charlea llrenner, Ii3t N Marshall st and
bhanls, 8H2 N Marshal! st

"VVllltum Oetz, 17b VVIshart st , and I.dna
llulliun. iliun N llatnbrey st

Mich u I O'Mallej. 10 N Wniiamnker at., and
Mario MrUonoush, 3S4I diivb st.

Samuel Olassman, 710 N loth st . and 1innio
lloMiteln. 70S X. loth st

Joseiih Mitchell, 30H lledner st . and Anna
llarvle, r.2tl N. 2Mh t

Wlltntr Ilarttmn, .lr , 2OT7 Summer at . and
Msrgiret Hull, .1002 Palrmount ave

Harry Johnston 1130 Dunton at , and nilzabeth
Mliladenak, 121 N VVaniockst

Joiiph Denvar, 2t)2(l Arch st , and Haso L. Tur-
ner, llirwvn, I' i

Hcrnmi llilivill. 10JO H nth at. and Cecilia
(loldbirB. Hll 13 l'assyunk ave

JohoI'Ii c'onnnr. 272H Oakford 8t , and Catherine
llreer. U'.l H 27th st

Joseph 1' I'lcard, 74.1 Spruce, at., and Agnes
ikrles, 2217 S Colorado st

Chnrbs Belhler. 132.1 27lh at., and Horenco
Miller. 1001 X 12th at

Elmer Marah. 2010 Carpenter st , and Kath- -
erlne ltnse, 4D Vewdlll st

John 1 Urever. 2i).' S. 17lh St.. and Helen
Cahlll llios Cabot st

Joseph Wacner. 1220 N at,, and Dor- -

rncii Marlowe, l'lttubursh I'a
William Cuttrle. Ilanrd. V Va . and Lillian

M Hillna 31J4 Ituth st.
llenjamin I'mkmska. Norrlstoivn, ra,, and

Ilosiljn l'liuus 1)1(1 S 3d st.
Charlea 1, Oantirt, 124 VV Thompson st and

Anni C Hess 10 VV Jefferson at.
John T. llronn, 23117 13 Norrls at. and laabel

M Stammer. 30 13 Washington lano.
Walter llruccktur 1821. Sedgley ave. and Ce- -

rell l Yaekel 4312 Hltchlo at.
Harry 1" Kunze. 3007 lalrhlll at., and Emma

Williams. 302(1 r,th st
Willi nn It llrown, dOOs Heechnood at., and

Anna M Itelber, 4U23 clermantown ave.
William J Mcl31nce 2210 N Heeso at . and

l.auri M lllehl, 21.1(1 N 3th Bt.
Envln It viurny, 2212 10th at., and Eliza.

Iwth C Youns, SIlrt'N 22d at
Albert Melnb. rp r.ll Cross at . and Ileba Han- -

dclman. 1)03 ltltner st.
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easy enough to push the
clock ahead, but you don't

hurry time any. Anyone can
quick-cure- "
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Experts
Financial Problems

$150,000
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AFTER care and
--tx expense of select-
ing the finest Ken-
tucky Burley tobacco,
we won't permit it to
lose its natural fragrance
and flavor by "quick-curing- ."

Smoke some Velvet
and you will know why

iTafl

Drink It for
Health's Sake

lMVSKt"BStfTS?&ZSmr,3ssmnSRIV!2$

it is the bmoothest
Smoking Tobacco.
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DRINK

muscles and jaded nervesrespond
quickest to a refreshing glass of Purock.

For Purock is water at its very best.

No harmful gases or minerals to dis-

turb the stomach. No danger of germs.
For Purock is distilled the Hires way
and to you in sterilized, sealed
gjass bottles and demijohns.

dtmUohn,

THE CHARLES HIRES
24th Street

Municipal pro-
gressive municipal

annually,

Primarily
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President's Wife Leads
Women in Wat Economy

WASHINGTON, April 13.
"TCONOMIZE. Place n ban on

- magnificent gowns and elabor-
ate banquets. Eliminate luxuries."

That is in effect the message sent
out to the women of tho country by
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, Mrs. Thomas
R. Marshall and all' the wives of
President Wilson's Cabinet.

And they themselves have set tho
example by agreeing to practico tho
strictest domestic economy within
their homes during tho war.

Women, they hold, can do GO per
cent toward making a victorious
America by practicing tho war-tim- e

economy in which tho women of
America's allies have long sinco
schooled themselves.

The war, they believe, may be won
by conserving food and "odds and
ends."

John W. HhecU. Jr . SHI i: auauihanna ave.,
and Marlon Smfdley, 4J31 I'owpllon nvo.

Daniel JIurnv. 757 H 13111 at nndAXrmer
Johnaon, 7S7 P. 13th at

Joaoph H, Connor, 11132 Jtocdland at and Edna
m Mony, iiixtP uimnool ave

William J Miblliennrv J lull VV JelTeroon at.,
nnd Urnaln McCaderty, ill" Stewart at

Samul llrrnatfln, 014 S. SDtlv at., and Julia
Van Glider, 2315 l'n-rc- e at.

John Tovvnaend, COO i; Monastery ivvo , and
Klslo M .Mear, 4417 Creadon at

John MrNeel. 11(17 Hamilton at . and Ilella
McOoroly. 1820 Arcli at.

Jarob II Sdiwiinmer ,1,1411 (llrard ave., and
Mary V 1'hlllliw 1TS1 KlnEaoaalnic nv(,

Nathan Snlt Krl, litis W, MontRomi-r- av., and
I.eah Cuiilvn. W (Irernnlch at.

Tredcrlck VV l.ititi nlmck. Kind Wolf at., nnd
Mary 1. Puraley. 7U7 M Kith Bt

Unjmoml M IMenborn. !.'21S N. Colorndo at.,
and Kathrvn i: Clark JJ-- 2 N Colorndo at.

John J MeOarrit), 2J20 Croaa at . and Annlo
O. Morrla, 1K14 Wood at.

Thomta J rercuson, .173J Knox at., nnd Sara
Whlto. .11111 lloer at

Waller Alexander, 21tiJ Wheatahcaf lane, and
Anna M irtln, lb2 II raclllo at.

Mnurlco 1 llilrd tliati Walnut at , and Susla
Wallack, i! in Mirtltn at

lenattua Kuharkl 2MII Mercer at , nnd Sophia
Dankloulrz 2HI1 Madlaon at.

David Dnrrman, sul.' i:.atvvlck ave, and Mollto
Stein .111 lleeil n

Vlneont i;rl 2 117 Hmedley at., and DcClmntal
Hleke, 2110 1! Trie.) at

Themlnro II. Miller. W N. 40th at., and Marlon
K VVelrh. 1N1.I VV Columbia nve.

Kdmund Krantz 317. lMsemont at., and Martha
VVahoRk, 2tH'i Almond Bt.

Itenjamln Kram-- r, 3011 H LOth at., and Dolirla
KiitJ. .1311 Walnut at

(Seord" E .Mjera S1.'5 13. York at., and Hdlth
I.. Hoberta, 2IU1 N 1,1th at.

Herman l.evetiatetu 71(t Knlrmount ave and
Annlo Sillzm in 713 H xlth at.

Clnrence VV Walker 7nll s rtroad at., nndSara VV Falmner, .1111 Walton ave.
Hen Hteln 411 Wolf at, and Salllo Itosenthal,

13.' ltltner at
William VV tiler. 8.11 l'ltzserald at and AnnaHell 1.11 ltuffmuti i
I.ol lllknnn 71.1 M 4th at, and Itoso Trotcr,

14 J I S 7th at
IlHjmoml I, llnllman, 172!) a. Paul at., nndHerjl n. Lodkc. 1701 Knder avo.ratrkk I.nnKden, 4 IS i:. Haines at., and Anna.
. hell MiCafrrey. 50(14 Iloer at.

Sai& WB- as.ft".1!! ' ana Jennl9

Mnrova,kCy.rmifl?,,.40.hS-B.,,t- BU nn1 "
"sffiin h4. r"da
""hIRS lVn"K!fi!fr 8" ,h "-- Bna Ed"h
Hnrr VV Kunzlir Jr. 2101 N. Iteeaa at, andClirn Dunn. 2.17 X 2d at.
David (loldbrrc. (101 Dickinson at., and Ida1'rolier. 31(1 ltltner at
Jamea II Schoih, 1209 l'lne at., and Lillian M.Park. Wavne I'n
0ti,0.A i1 uroi'fc.V,V. V'iP N,,Wrlc at, and Ullza.

at.
Charlea tj HneBol. Jr , 8l X, oth at., andAnna 1' Koulm J0JJ 8 23d st.
Jaroli Ilrodaky, 1429 South at , nnd Tetta Acker112 Jarkaon at '
Alfred M. Ilavrui. 312 Oarrctt at., nnd Idarielshcr. 221 Christian at
Sclnstlano Homone 707 S 7th at., and Mary

Sarlo 1222 Peter at
Joihua I. IWeh 1020 W Pasjunlc ave., nndI.uiy 11 Itelt7e 2211 Wharton at
Jacob Handler, 2001 H Ith at , and Edythe F.Iittelson. 0024 IVnshlnKton ave.
James M Kenney, 5230 Klngscsslnir ave.. andMiy Stnlh, 1411 1'axnn st
Arthur 13 Hentley, 112(1 Main at.. Darby, and

Winifred Mcdunnlaa. 201 H 12,1 Bt.
Michael J. Cahlll. 2209 llouvler at., and

Itentrlce Loftus, lloo Lane.
William Hawkins 2431 Arlington at., and Maa

Wilson 2111 Turner st
Ilyman rishman, 711 N , 7th at, and ItoaeWclnteln, 711 N 7th st
Anton Ilrunner 1011 Mutter at., and Maria

Delrle. 11)17 N Phllln st.

Bungalow
Aprons

15c
Value 25c

will

Vtirlher Tti1enra o( thn '

aperlul valuea that arn 14lielne ofTrrrd at IhU
New More. olilnr
liner rver cfTered nt
thla lrlce. llurrltaa,
overt, Gabardines.

Velours, etc. Coals for
every imrpo.e sport or
dress.

iiiipiimini

AlOTSluS p.

Dresses
As the result of a special arrantcment. 1000

1'reili. Crisp New Dresses
rroliablr a score of models for ou to select
from, IncludlnK Jumper nnd smart combina-
tions uttli plaldj und solid colors. Kverx size
for llrls of (1 to It jeurs. Choice, 08c.

Values up to $75,
These are Imported models, on. of
style, at a special price.

SECOND FLOOIl

...,,.. M i.t.ij"1. '
Mae u

Pnqu1e Ic, 11SJ 8. Clifton at., and drailns,
nuacltllll, 040 Treo lit.

Dln During-- , in: I 8. 2Rfh at., and Bridget
M. Monaahan, 1324 8. 26th it.

Patrick J Drown. U12i) fiwnnon St., and Nora
n. Tuohy, 2048 8. Cecil t.

Ilfnjnmln Kluenhnrdd, r.Oll X. 0th it., and
nilzilH'th Mct'aflrey. 22IO Cross it.

Herbert Sehwnrlf, IBM 8. Tany t., and Ellia--
lielh CVile. 1IS.VI H. TnneV t.

Jos'pM linl.llno, rj-'- 7 Dlrklnaon at., and Marr
Valentl, 1211 8 Wsrnork at.

Fred W. Wilt, 2S5 E Weatmoreland at,. nd
Hmrmv W. I'hlfer, mat )!. Talmer at.

Jnruli (larrett. Sou Hldga ave., and Helen V.
Kellv, Rn.',i N, R3th at,

Pnlrlek Thell. 10(11 8. 10th at., and Mary
nurke, 010 W. nth at.

APrt Teltaneh, 12.13 H. Tlora at., and Vllna
Knott. 003 Nectarine at.

lin Pnfra. D48 8. 4th at., and Itoae Levin,
r.l'J Hleel at,

John A, Vohn, 142 S. S3d at., and Maa M.
Winn, 243 8. 84th at.

William linrech, 2117 N. Ormca at , nnd Amelia
Kus, 3410 Ormca at.

S0RQSIS
New, Neat and

Styles

Plain Patent Kid Pump-sq- uare

edge, turned sole
and Louis XV heel. A
very smart style for wear
with or without spats.

$6.50

Battleship Grey Kid
Pump medium weight,
turned sole and Louis XV
heel. Trimmed with neat
steel bead ornament.

$

$

8.oo

Dull Mat Kid Pump
of neat design and un-

usual fitting qualities
square edge, turned sole
and Louis XV heel.

Sorosis Shoe
Special

1027 MARKET STREET

Tomorrow

of that attract the instant

SUITS
ranee of fab-

ric, 14season's roost
beautiful models. Kierr
rotor and size. I'olret
Twills, ilunns hurls,
Jersea, Gabardines,
herces, etc. Hulls for
street, knort or after- -

i nooa Hear,
FLOOn

75 WOMEN'S & MISSES' $AA.75

7.00

an
Auatln

heth-M- meatt.aja ri ikjAmm 1

tiath lleckcr. 422B 1.
Robert II. Fletcher. 202t

Loretttt U'Bondi)2120

Princeton RecralU to GtJl
PRINCnTON, N. J.i April liV

of Princeton University have vot4 1

diplomas to thoss of tlatl
class who have left college to
branch of tho national service..
Howard McClenahan

that 168 undergraduates'
ready left collcgo to enter Into;
service. Louis D. ntcketta was
llfo trusteo of the university. A
tlon of commendation and support tel
dent Wilson was adopted. '4,

Vhl

it

1314 Chestnuti

m
Zi

ROMPERS
1

Value 50c

i

of every woman.

DRESSES
Theae frorka nro all I

from our rerular stock 14prut e neen reduced
for this sale. Included i
in (lie assortment nro
Taffeta and
C'rrpo and Crepa da
Chine Dresses, embroid-
ered and braided. All
colors and sites.

45
KLOOn t fMAIN U,UUU t w s'V, (

Offerings for

Coals, Suits & Dresses $1 J..7S
Made Sell for $22.50 to $27.50 J.T.Will Be Placed on Sale at J

Scores beautiful models

COATS

Saturdayl

Children's

SLITS,

Nobby

Black

Complete

snfioND

98

member

meeting

attention

(eortette

to

llllllllllMllllllllilllHipiimillHIIIIII

500 Waists
Values up to $1.50

Voiles, Anrandles, Cross-Uar- Htrlpea and
Fancies. Lutest models. All sizes.

MAIN

Special Lot of $

JAP WAISTS
' Values up to $2.50

E ECONOMY BASEMENT Offi
ats. Suits and Dresses,

Values from 12.00 to 16US0

Co.,

25c


